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 مجلس حقوق الإنسان
 الدورة الأربعون

 2019آذار/مارس  22 -شباط/فبراير  25
 من جدول الأعمال  4البند 

 حالات حقوق الإنسان التي تتطلب اهتمام المجلس بها

موجهذذر مذذب ال علذذر الدا مذذر  ٢٠١٩آذار/مذذار   ٧مذذرة ة وذذ وؤر م ر ذذر   
تحذدة   جنيذإ  ر ر ذيس لجمهورؤر جنوب أف ؤقيا لدى مكتذب الأمذا ام

 نالإنسا قمجلس حقو 

لددددك م اددد  الأمدددفي انافدددد    جن ددد   تهددددل الب ادددئ الداهمدددئ نمب ريدددئ جنددد    فري  دددا 
واننظمدداا الدول ددئ الأفيددرك     ياددرا   اتهددا س  رهدد لإ ساددلإ ت دد   ا  اددا   و ا ددر     
  جددع عنايددئ رهدد لإ ا اددلإ س  الر ددالئ  انرف ددئ اددجَّ انددججر   ان جلبددئ مددن جببددئ الب ل ادداري  س  

    الأمفي انافدد  ل دي ياداهدمبا ا ادلإ  الأمفي انافد  وانا ا ئ بالاام اا الصف فئ ان امَد
 عند ا شار  س  سقا في الصفراء الغرب ئ غير اناماع بالح في الجاتي )ا ظر انرفق(.

و ا ر  الب ائ الداهمئ نمب ريئ جن    فري  ا     طا  سصدار هجَّ اندججر  ال دي يئ  
ا  اددا  و  م مَبمددا عادد    ددع  باعابارهمددا وق  ددئ مددن وسهددق ساددلإ ت دد   *والر ددالئ انرف ددئ اددا

 من جدول الأعمال. 4 عضاء ا الإ   سطار البند 

__________ 

 .ا ا ناخ انرفق جما ورد  وبالاغئ التي ق دم اا ف ط *

 A/HRC/40/G/5 الأمفي انافد  

 Distr.: General الجمعير العامر 

4 April 2019 
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Original: English 
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  Annex to the note verbale dated 7 March 2019 from the 
Permanent Mission of South Africa to the United Nations 
Office at Geneva addressed to the President of the Human 
Rights Council 

  For the attention of the President of the Human Rights Council 

 Upon instructions from my authorities, I have the honour to write to you to bring to 

your attention and that of the Human Rights Council the official designation of the Non-

Self-Governing Territory of Western Sahara, within the context of the requirement of 

international legality. 

 A Spanish protectorate since 1884, Spanish Sahara was included in 1963 in the list 

of Non-Self-Governing Territories under Chapter XI of the Charter (A/5514, annex III); 

since then, Western Sahara has had a distinct and separate legal status from that of the 

Administering Power, if any. 

 On 26 February 1976, Spain informed the United Nations Secretary-General that as 

of that date it had terminated its presence in the Non-Self-Governing Territory and 

relinquished its responsibilities over the Territory. 

 Since 1976, the United Nations adopted the official and unique denomination of 

Western Sahara when referring to that Territory. The UN General Assembly and its 

subsidiary bodies, the UN Security Council and all International Organisations of the UN 

system, as well as all UN Programmes and Missions use the official denomination of 

Western Sahara in their reports, and to date in more than one hundred resolutions. 

 Western Sahara is the only Non-Self-Governing Territory that does not have a 

recognised Administering Power, and is under the illegal military occupation of the 

Kingdom of Morocco that has illegally annexed the Occupied Territory. The issue is 

discussed annually with the Special Committee on Decolonisation, the General Assembly 

and the Security Council, which decided in 1991 to set up the United Nations Mission for 

the Referendum in Western Sahara (MINURSO). 

 In pursuing its long-standing policy of occupation of almost two-thirds of the 

aforementioned Territory, the Kingdom of Morocco spares no effort to create and sustain 

the impression that Western Sahara belongs to the Moroccan national territory, in 

contradiction with the internationally-recognised legal status of the Non-Self-Governing 

Territory. 

 One of the tools used by the Moroccan delegation, as well as some NGOs, in Human 

Rights Council debates, is to refer to Western Sahara as the “Moroccan Sahara” or the 

“Southern Provinces”; this directly contravenes the official denomination recognised by the 

United Nations. 

 In its Advisory Opinion of 1975, the International Court of Justice unequivocally 

stated that the Kingdom of Morocco has no sovereignty over Western Sahara. Furthermore, 

in December 2016, February 2018, July 2018 and November 2018 the European Court of 

Justice repeatedly reaffirmed that Western Sahara does not belong to the Kingdom of 

Morocco and that the Territory has a distinct and separate legal status. Similarly, in June 

2017, the High Court of South Africa, Port Elizabeth Division, also ruled that, in 

conformity with International Law, the Kingdom of Morocco does not exercise any 

sovereignty over Western Sahara. 

 In this context, the Polisario Front calls upon the President of the UN Human Rights 

Council to ensure that, without any exception, all Permanent Delegations, representatives of 

civil society and any other participants, complies with the official denomination recognised 

by the United Nations when referring to the Non-Self-Governing Territory of Western 

Sahara in the Human Rights Council. 
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 The Sahrawi authorities also reiterate their preparedness to engage in direct 

negotiations with Morocco, without preconditions and in good faith, as called for by 

Security Council resolutions and African Union decisions. In this regard, they reaffirm their 

strong commitment to cooperating fully with the efforts deployed by both the Secretary-

General and his Personal Envoy for Western Sahara, President Horst Köhler, and by the 

relevant African Union policy organs, including in particular the newly- established 

mechanism, with a view to bringing to a conclusion the decolonisation of Western Sahara. 

 I would be most grateful if you would bring the present letter to the attention of the 

members of the Human Rights Council. 

Geneva, 20 February 2019 

Ms. Omeima Abdeslam 

Representative of the Frente Polisario to the United Nations 

and other international organisations in Geneva 

    

 


